Dear GHA Friends:

In this Annual Report, we highlight the impact Global Health Action (GHA) makes in the lives of left-behind children in Jiangsu province, China, as well as GHA's success in strengthening and expanding critical community-based health services in rural Haiti. During the fiscal year ending June 30, 2016, we also launched a strategic planning process to chart the path forward for GHA's continued success in engaging communities around the world in addressing the health needs of women and children.

We, and the communities we serve, are grateful for your support. Thank you for choosing to partner with GHA to make a difference in the health and livelihoods of children and women in underserved communities. Your investment through GHA in the health of children and women saves lives and empowers healthy communities.

In partnership with you,

Wendy Jolley-Kabi, MPA
President & CEO

Barry H. Smith, MD, PhD
Board Chair

MISSION STATEMENT

The mission of Global Health Action is to engage communities around the world to improve the health and well-being of women and children.
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

Psycho-social Support to Left-Behind Children
- Designed and facilitated a training workshop for 79 teachers, school administrators, and local health authorities in China on the use of participatory approaches to implement child-centered care and support programs for left behind children.
- Reached more than 12,000 left-behind children in northern Jiangsu province through school-based programs.
- Co-funded the construction of toilet facilities at two schools in Lupu township, Jiangsu Province, China to improve sanitation and safety for left-behind children.

Healthy Babies, Healthy Mothers Program
- GHA’s network of Community Health Workers (CHWs), Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs), and clinics provided:
  - 4,743 vaccinations to children
  - 326 vaccinations to pregnant women
  - Family planning services to 1,407 women
  - 88 referrals of risky pregnancies
  - 246 lab tests
  - 13,752 home health visits to 2,986 households
  - 905 in-clinic consultations
  - Health information to 2,569 people at 149 community meetings
  - 567 post-natal visits
- TBAs attended 197 deliveries resulting in ZERO maternal deaths and 185 live births.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Fiscal Year 2016

REVENUE
- Contributions & grants $338,716.00
- Cash sales $1,872.00
- Donated goods & services $159.00
- Investment income & other $9,011.00
TOTAL REVENUE $349,758.00

EXPENSES
- Program services $460,505.00
- Fundraising $21,966.00
- Management & general $93,845.00
TOTAL EXPENSES $576,316.00

SOURCES OF FINANCIAL SUPPORT
- Individuals $170,948.00
- Churches/Religious organizations $51,399.00
- Foundations & trusts $95,900.00
- Other nonprofit organizations $21,735.00
- Corporations $765.00
- Investments & other $9,011.00
TOTAL REVENUE $349,758.00
Since 1972, GHA has organized and conducted health education and management training programs for more than 9,000 health professionals and community leaders from 97 countries. Today, GHA envisions a world in which all people, especially women and children, thrive as a result of good health and well-being. GHA continues to develop innovative programs to address the complex health needs of vulnerable, under-served communities around the world.

Our approach is based on three core principles:

- Communities best address problems when connected to relevant knowledge, skills, and resources
- Comprehensive development solutions must be tailored to the community
- Empowered women bring about improved community health.